
2nd Annual 

Malinda Mattar Memorial 
Golf Tournament 
Benefiting Alina Lodge 

Monday, October 5, 2020 

Panther Valley Golf & Country Club 
One Forest Drive, Allamuchy, NJ 

All safety precautions will be taken. 

See back panel for more information 

Registration Form About Alina Lodge 
Alina Lodge is a long-term substance abuse      

treatment facility nestled among the beautiful       

state parks and forests of rural New Jersey.      

At Alina Lodge, we understand that not every       

individual struggling with addiction benefits from a 

standard 28-day course of treatment. This is why we 

have designed programs that give our students a strong 

foundation for lasting recovery over the course of a 3 

to 9-month stay. 

Our focus on integrity, compassion, and the   

importance of time ensures that each of our  

students gets the tools they need for      

genuine, long term sobriety. 

Little Hill Foundation is a 501c3 not-for-profit     

organization operating Alina Lodge and Haley House. 

If you know someone in need of help,     

please call 908-362-6114 today. 

We are here to help. 

Please email or mail your registration form by  

September 21st to:                         

Alina Lodge, PO Box G, Blairstown, NJ 07825 

reneeh@alinalodge.org 

Name:____________________________________ 

Address: __________________________________ 

City: __________________State: ____Zip _______ 

Email: ____________________________________ 

Phone:____________________________________ 

Amount enclosed or to be charged $ ____________ 

I will be paying by: (please check one) 

 Check 

  Visa   MC  AmEx      Discover 

CC# _____________________________________ 

Exp. Date: ________________________________ 

Security Code: _____________________________ 

Signature: _________________________________ 

Date: ____________________________________ 

*Checks payable to: Little Hill Foundation

 PO Box G, Blairstown, NJ 07825

Note: Form must be accompanied with full payment to     
guarantee reservation (limited spaces available). 

REGISTERING IS EASY 

Online: www.AlinaLodge.org/mattar-golf-event-2020.html

By phone: 908-362-6114

By email: reneeh@alinalodge.org (attach completed form)

If you have any questions, contact us at the number listed above. 

Panther Valley Golf & Country Club 

Safety Precautions 
• Limited to 120 Golfers.  First come, first served

• Temperatures will be taken upon arrival

• Grab-n-Go Breakfast on the Patio

• Grab-n-Go Sandwiches on the course

• Dinner & Awards – table service will be
provided (no buffet)

Dinner is subject to availability. 

Please register all guests. 

www.AlinaLodge.org 

Alina Lodge is honored to be the beneficiary of this 

event provided by the Mattar family and are deeply 

grateful for your support. 



Name of Golfers 
 

Name #1 ________________________________ 
 
Name #2 ________________________________ 
 
Name #3 ________________________________ 
 
Name #4 ________________________________ 

Golf Packages & Sponsorships 
  Presenting Sponsor  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . $10,000 

 • 2 Foursome with sponsored carts 

 • Dinner Sponsor & Recognition 

 • Entrance banner and prominence in all           

 marketing                 

 

  Recovery Sponsor  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .   .  $5,000 

 • 1 Foursome with sponsored carts 

 • Breakfast Sponsor & Recognition 

 • Entrance banner and prominence in all      

 marketing 

 

  Platinum Sponsor  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  $2,500 

 • 1 Foursome with sponsored carts 

 • Entrance banner  

 

  Gold Sponsor  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  $1,000 

 • 1 Foursome with carts 

 • 1 Tee Sign 

 

  Silver Sponsor  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .   .  .  .  .  .  .$550 

 • 2 Individual Golfers with cart 

 • 1 Tee Sign 

 

 

All proceeds to benefit Alina Lodge              

Schedule of Events 

Dear Friends of the Mattar Family, 
Please join us on Monday, October 5, 2020, for a 

celebration and remembrance of the life of             
Malinda Mattar                                                                 

at Panther Valley Golf and Country Club. 

From a young age Malinda  
was full of spirit, strength,  
kindness, and love.  She was  
known for her athleticism,  
always running the fastest  
mile in her class and even  
beating all the boys in the  
number of pull-ups she  
could complete.   Malinda  
loved the outdoors and had  
a true passion for all animals.   
She enjoyed hunting, fishing,  
snowmobiling, kayaking, and  
a variety of adventurous  
Activities that connected                                                                  
her with nature.  Horses and 4-H became a significant part of 
Malinda’s life, and she grew into adulthood with her first pony 
Nigel.  Horse shows, the 25-mile trail ride competition, 4-H 
horse camp, and the Warren County Farmers Fair all became the 
highlights of her summers. 
 

Malinda’s struggle with opioids started at age 16, beginning with 
prescription painkillers and ultimately advancing into a 9-year 
battle.  During these 9 years, Malinda fought hard for her life.  
She attended a number of rehabilitation treatment centers all 
over the country for varying lengths of time and although she 
was able to experience periods of sobriety, she struggled with 
permanently overcoming this demon.  For her entire adult life 
Malinda fought to find peace in a sober, fulfilling life and she 
couldn’t have done it without the unwavering support of her 
parents Mattar and Linda who never gave up on her or her 
battle.     
 

Despite the demons she was battling, Malinda was always   
willing to help others and show kindness and love to people in 
all walks of life.  In her short 25 years of life, Malinda was able to 
touch the lives of so many people around her.  Her imprint on 
this earth is truly unforgettable.  In the last months of Malinda’s 
life, she had found hope through treatment at the SOBA College 
Recovery Center.  For the first time in years, Malinda was    
returning to her old self.  She became dedicated to her health 
and sobriety. For a short while, she seemed truly happy and was 
simply glowing.  For the first time as an adult,  Malinda was 
finding joy in being sober, so close to achieving the happy and 
fulfilling life she always wanted and deserved. However, on 
August 27, 2018 Malinda succumbed to her demons one last 
time, resulting in the loss of her beautiful life here on earth.   
 

Malinda lives on in spirit, carried in the hearts and memories of 
all of those she touched in her short but vibrant life. Malinda is 
among the animals and trees she loved so dearly, finally at 
peace and able to rest alongside her ancestors surrounded with 
the comfort and protection of Mother Earth. 

8:30 am - 9:45 am   Registration & Breakfast 

 

    10:00 am  Shotgun Start 

         Scramble Format 

 

      3:00 pm  Cocktails, Dinner &        

          Awards 

 

  Dinner & Awards Sponsor  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .$1,000 

  Breakfast Sponsor  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  $500 

  Beverage Cart Sponsor  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . $500 

  Cocktail Hour Sponsor  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  $500 

  Individual Golfer .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  $250 

  Driving Range Sponsor .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  $200 

  Putting Green Sponsor  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  $200 

  Hole Sponsor  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  $150 

  Golf Cart Sponsor  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . $100 

  50/50 Cash Raffle .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .   .  $50                           

(Prize: 50% of Ticket Sales.  Must be 21 years of age to 

purchase.  Winner need not be present.) 

RL #2020-05       ID #41-4-28578 
 

  Unfortunately, I am unable to attend the event. 

Please accept my donation of $______________ 

To benefit Little Hill-Alina Lodge                                    

(Tax ID: 22-1656055) 
 

Sponsors:  Please indicate your name as you wish 

it to appear on signage: 

 

 

Name: ___________________________________ 
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